2021 Year of the Upper Room
(9 seasons 40 days Prayer/Fasting/Worship/Word Acts 1:8 for the lost in our “Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria & ends of the earth)

Season 2: 10th Feb – Mar 23rd 2021  40 Days Unity & Revival
“Will you not revive us again, that your people may rejoice in you?” Psalm 85:6
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
My 5 to pray for and share with: ________________, _________________, __________________, _________________ & _________________.

Thai, Isan
More Here

Day 42
CALL ON YOU

Psalm 80:18b
More Here

Burmese

Day 43
REJOICE IN GOD
Psalm 85:6
More Here

Kashmiri Pandit Brahmans

Father, we ask for a spiritual awakening so the
church calls on you again. Draw those who do not yet
follow You to call as well and come to faith because
of Your goodness.
Will you not revive us again, Lord, that we may
rejoice in you? Let those who do not yet know You,
be drawn by the joy of Your Presence.

Day 44
DWELL IN UNITY
Psalm 133

Khatri

It is good when we live together in Unity. Father,
help the divided Church to dwell together in unity.
Through this, may unbelievers know the truth of our
witness.

More Here

Day 45
PUT ON LOVE
Colossians 3:14

Chamars

The greatest commandment is to love you and to love one
another. Father, release a love between leaders and
churches that brings a bond of peace between us the
enemy cannot get through. May the compelling of Your
love drive us to share good news with others.

More Here

Day 46
CORPORATE UNITY
Ephesians 4:13

Dhobis
More Here

Father you said the mark of a mature believer is
unity in faith, and knowledge of the Son of God. Help
us to grow into a mature man like Jesus because of
the unity being established between us. Let our unity
draw others to faith in You.

Day 47
NO DIVISIONS
1 Corinthians 1:10

Dagi
More Here

We pray that the divisions among us would be set
aside and that we would agree and be complete in
the same mind and judgment in Christ Jesus. As one,
empower us to BE Your witnesses to all nations.

Northeast Asia – More Here

Global Family Prayer Room (1st Jan- 31st Dec 2021

https://globalfamily24-7prayer.org/

Psalm 85:6

Father I ask You to bring believers into a season of
personal revival that releases joy in our hearts again
for You. Let that joy draw others to ask the reason
for the hope within us and come to follow Jesus.

South Pacific – More Here/Southeast Asia – More Here

Day 41
REVIVE US AGAIN

Day 48
MANY MEMBERS
Romans 12:4

Meo

Father, let us honor each others’ role in the body of
Christ, that we will not seek a position that does not
fit Your design. May each son and daughter be
satisfied and complete as You made them. Let many
others take their place following You.

More Here

Day 49
OF THE SAME MIND

Taga
More Here

Day 50
ONE HEART
2 Chronicles 30:12

Kannada Brahman

Father, make the Church to have one heart and one
mind—the mind of Christ. May the compelling of
Your love drive each believer to share with neighbors
and nations the Good News of salvation.

More Here

Day 51
SAME LOVE
Philippians 2:1

Father, may every believer be united through Your
love to serve one another and to bring Truth and Life
to those near and far.

South Asia – More Here

https://globalfamily24-7prayer.org/

Romans 15:5

Father, grant leaders and the body of Christ to be of
one mind. In every place there is division, intervene
and unite them. Let this unity draw many to follow
Jesus.

Adi Karnataka
Day 52
UNITED IN SPIRIT
Philippians 2:1

Devanga

We believe that our greatest unity is through Jesus
by the Holy Spirit. I ask you, Father, to unite the Body
of Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit. Make
us to BE Your witnesses in every people and place.

More Here

Day 53
ONE PURPOSE
Philippians 2:1

Raddi

The Lord said about the people of Babel, nothing can keep
them from accomplishing their task because they are one
mind and one purpose. Give the Church one purpose of
revealing the kingdom of God in this generation. May
division be stopped and the Gospel go forth in power.

More Here

Day 54
BE LIKE-MINDED
2 Corinthians 13:11

Vakkalinga

Father, let expatriate and local leaders and ministries
be like-minded in their vision and efforts as we reach
out to neighbors and nations good news of Jesus.

More Here

Day 55
COVENANT
Malachi 2:10

Father, remind believers of their connection to each
other through their covenant with you. Let the
distinction in their lives bring many to faith in Jesus.

Central Asia – More Here

Global Family Prayer Room (1st Jan- 31st Dec 2021

More Here

Halwakki Wakkal
More Here

Day 56
BROTHERS IN CHRIST
Matthew 23:8
More Here

Naikda

Father, may believers see themselves as brothers
and sisters in Jesus. Let us be unified in our diversity
for the glory of Jesus’ Name among the nations. May
every group take their place for His greatest glory!
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Day 57
LOVE ONE ANOTHER
John 13:35

Day 58
TOWARD ONE ANOTHER
Romans 12:16-18

Azeris
Day 59
ONE IN CHRIST
Galatians 3:26-28

Turkish speaking Kurds

Father, thank you we are one in Christ Jesus. May we
live in that reality and the promise of being one in
Christ. You said unity releases anointing, so we ask
for that commanded blessing to bring in the harvest.

More Here

Day 60
PERFECTLY JOINED TOGETHER
Ephesians 1:10

Bosniaks

Father, may the members of Your Church be
perfectly joined together with no division among us.
As outsiders are born again, may they be perfectly
united to Your Body in love.

More Here

Day 61
LIVING TOGETHER
1 Peter 3:8

Uighurs

Holy Spirit, create unity of mind, sympathy, brotherly
love, a tender heart, and a humble mind in the
Church as it grows in every tongue, tribe and nation.
Let outsiders be drawn to Jesus in us.

More Here

Day 62
LOVE PERFECTED
1 John 4:12

Jews
More Here

Day 63
UNITY OF THE SPIRIT
Ephesians 4:1

Lou Engle’s Jesus Fast

Chechens

Father, you said Your love is perfected in us by our
love for one another. We live in a generation looking
more to itself than any other generation in history.
Give us a deep desire to love one another and to love
those around by sharing Your love with them.
Father, make us diligent to preserve the unity of the
Spirit in the Church in our day. Reveal any division.
Release reconciliation in places of division. Unite the
church again in this hour and bring in the harvest.

More Here

More Here

Day 64
NO DIVISION
1 Corinthians 12:25

Hindu Halwai

East and Southern Africa -- More Here

Seek God for the City – 17th Feb -28th April 2021 )

Father, help us be of the same mind toward one
another in all things. Give us a spirit of humility and
submission to one another. May this culture of honor
draw many to follow You.

More Here

(See https://thejesusfast.global/)

(See https://waymakers.org/) Lou Engle’ The Jesus Fast - 1 March – 9 April 2021

More Here

Middle East/North Africa -- More Here

Turks

Father, teach us to love one another so that the
world will know we are your disciples. No greater
love does a man have than he would lay his life down
for his friends. I pray for a heart to lay our lives down
for each other. Draw many to You, Jesus.

Father, you have made us one body with many parts.
We know that we cannot fulfill your plans without
each other. Weave us together with You and one
another that Your Body may be complete—no one
left behind.

My 5 to pray for and share with: ________________, _________________, __________________, _________________ & _________________.
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Day 65
PARTICIPATION
1 Corinthians 12:7

Father, release and activate spiritual gifts in believers
to labor effectively in their neighborhoods,
businesses, relationships and among the nations.

Hindu Turi

1 Corinthians 13:1-3

Hindu Paliya

Father, let love animate and characterize the
undertakings of every church throughout the world.
May Your perfect love unfailingly bring in the
harvest.

More Here

Day 67
DENOMINATIONS
1 Corinthians 10:23-24

Hindu Tamboli

Father, let the law of love rule and the cause of
Christ compel gentleness and unity among differing
tribes and denominations in every people and place.
Let us reflect Your unity in diversity.

More Here

Day 68
(See https://thejesusfast.global/)

DOERS OF THE WORD
James 1:23

Hindu Tiyar

Father, let every member be a minister. Let the path
of obedience to Jesus be clear as they abide in You so
they bear much fruit for Your glory among their
neighbors and to the ends of the earth.

More Here

Day 69
WORKS OF GOD
Habakkuk 3:2

Father, demonstrate your goodness in every people
and place so that they experience your outstretched
arm in ways we have only heard of in stories!

Seek God for the City – 17th Feb -28th April 2021 )

Hindu Beldars
More Here

Day 70
HEAL THE LAND
2 Chronicles 7:14

Father, as the Church calls out to you, hear them and
heal their lands. Bring forth the harvest fully among
every people in every place for Your glory!

Hindu Mahishya
More Here

Day 71
INTERGENERATIONAL COOPERATION
Joel 2:28

Phula

Father, bring together all generations under the
banner of your Spirit. Let the old and the young
together receive an outpouring of the Holy Spirit in
every people and place.

Lou Engle’s Jesus Fast

More Here

Day 72
A NEW SONG
Psalm 40:3

Giay

Father, put a new song in the mouths of every
people that they may bring You the praise You so
deserve in their own heart expressions. Let the
salvation and goodness of God call forth new songs
and dreams among those You are saving.

Eastern Europe/Eurasia – More Here & Western Europe -- More Here

(See https://waymakers.org/) Lou Engle’ The Jesus Fast - 1 March – 9 April 2021

Day 66
THROUGH LOVE

West & Central Africa -- More Here

More Here

More Here
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Day 73
SHELTER
Psalm 59:16

Hani

Father, guard over your church when they are
persecuted, that they may rejoice in your strength.
Shelter them in the shadow of Your wings. Draw
many to Your safety through Jesus.

Day 74
EMPOWERING FATHERS
Titus 1:4

White Tai = (Tai Kao)

Father, may this generation of fathers be deeply
connected to their spiritual sons and daughters. May
they empower and release them into Your destinies
for them. Let their faith endure so none are missing.

More Here

Day 75
SOULS KNIT TOGETHER
1 Samuel 18:1-4

Red Tai (aka, Tai Daeng)

Father we ask that this generation of leaders would
be knit together deeply. We pray their unity releases
the grace, power and presence of God as You
establish Your Kingdom on the earth.

More Here

(See https://thejesusfast.global/)

Day 76
UNFAILING LOYALTY
Ruth 1:16-17

Black Tai (aka, Tai Dam)

You said no greater love does a man have than he lay
down his life for a friend. Father, deepen our
commitment to You and to one another so we are
willing to lay everything down for Your sake.

More Here

Day 77
AS ONE NEW MAN
Judges 20:11

Father. may the Church be as one man in all our
differences. Even as each tribe in Israel has their own
distinctive giftings and roles, may the Church rise,
united as One New Man in this generation.

More Here

Day 78
A MIND TO WORK
Nehemiah 4:6

Father, may the Church have one mind to work
together in spreading the good news of Jesus to the
ends of the earth, no one left behind.

Jaunsari
More Here

Day 79
GATHERED INTO ONE
John 11:52

Silpkar

Father, thank you for making us your children.
Gather the Church together into one that the world
will know we are your disciples and You alone are
God. Bring glory to Jesus through every people!

Lou Engle’s Jesus Fast

More Here

North America/Caribbean – More Here

Tay
Seek God for the City – 17th Feb -28th April 2021 )

Latin America -- More Here

(See https://waymakers.org/) Lou Engle’ The Jesus Fast - 1 March – 9 April 2021

More Here

Day 80
NO DISTINCTION
Colossians 3:11

Hindu Bhoksa

Father, we thank you that Christ is all and in all and
that He has broken down the distinctions between us
and has made us one in Christ Jesus. Help us live in
that unity as one man continually.

More Here
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Day 81
Faithful To The End
Revelation 2:10
Gangadi Brahmans

Father, we pray for grace for your church to be
faithful even to death in the tribulations and trials
that are being launched against her in this
generation. Increase your power and presence in
your church as she continues to faithfully stand for
you.

more here

Day 82
Fervent Prayer
Acts 12:5
Garhwali Rajputs

Jesus, you asked if we could not wait and pray with
you for one hour. Put a passion in the hearts of your
people to fervently pray for the things that are on
your heart. Fill the church with a burden to pray until
we get the answer

More here

My 5 to pray for and share with: ________________, _________________, __________________, _________________ & _________________.
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